Abstract. This paper introduced a real-time differential tachometer based on Arduino which can remove interference noise pulse. Attached on high speed rotary parts, the Hall encoders count the number of turns per second. The pulse signal can be detected and identified by Aduino UNO microcontroller interrupt and transfer to personal computer. Two sets works synchronously at the same place, one accepts the pulse signal with encoder input and another accepts just noise pulse. With differential methods, the noise pulse can be removed and the tachometer works very well in strong interference situation.
Introduction
Speed measuring device has an important role in the control system and how to measure the speed of the motor to achieve the high precision control of the rotation speed is become one of prominent problems of motor applications [1] . Hall sensor was widely used for many characters: simple structure, small volume, strong, wide frequency response, long service life and higher reliability in the fields of measurement technology, automatic control, electromagnetic measurement, computing device and modern military technology [2, 3] .
In traditional measuring system single Hall sensor was used to detect pulse signal on high magnetic steel. Blind area would occur for large angle area in rotation speed feedback, which caused that measured data can't accurately reflect the actual rotation speed [4] . High speed gasoline engine working will generate a strong electromegnetic interference and vibration interference which disturbs Hall sensor and the test circuit signal [5] . It is difficult to eliminate interference in detecting process, which lead error on measured data and can't measure real rotation speed. The design of real-time differential anti strong interference tachometer base on Arduino, can advoid the occurence of rotation speed feedback blind area and effectively eliminate electromegnetic and vibration signal interference. So it can be used for measuring real-time rotation speed of high speed diesel, gasoline engine or other device which has strong interference signal during working process.
Overall Framework
This design is based on Hall effect of Hall sensor [6] and obtained rotation speed data by measuring the electromagnetic properties of Hall sensor and magnetic encoder voltage pulse frequency [7] . RC filter circuit was used to more accurate and easily measurement. The tachometer system framework showed on figure 1, which includes 4 parts: Arduino UNO microcontroller system, RC filter circuit, Hall sensor and magnetic detector. Multiple magnetic detectors of high magnetic were installed and distributed on the rotation axis. When magnetic detector pass the Hall sensor, it will produce specific frequency pulse signal. Arduino UNO recorded the pulse number and detecting time. All the data will be sent to computer and rotation speed would be calculated by difference method. 
Hardware Circuit
The circuit of tachometer showed on figure 2, including a low-pass RC filter circuit, bridge connection Hall sensor modules and Arduino UNO system. As showed on the figure Hall sensor 1 has three pins: Pin 1-VCC, Pin 2 -GND, Pin 3-OUT. The Pin 1 of sensor connects to VCC port of microcontroller. Between Pin 1 and Pin 3 there is resistor R1 parallel connected. Pin 2 connect to GND port of microcontroller. Pin 3 connect to digital port D3 of microcontroller, between Pin 2 and Pin 3 there is capacitor C1 parallel connected. As the figure showed Hall sensor 2 has similar circuit layouts as sensor 1 connection. 
Arduino UNO
Arduino UNO microcontroller system has two interrupt ports to accept signal pulse and noise on same time which can avoid unsynchronized data by two microcontrollers. This system connects to computer with USB port. The Arduino program access interrupt signal and record number of interrupt within certain time period, and output rotation speed data through serial port. In general voltage power supply of computer USB is instable and affects the accuracy of data. This system uses additional 9V DC voltage source to microcontroller that provides stable voltage for the whole system.
Hall Sensor Modules
Hall sensor modules had two Hall sensors, the Hall sensor 1 with detector in parallel with the magnetic encoder and keep away in a certain distance; that is, Hall sensor total effective work air gap (TEAG) [8] . Hall sensor 2 with detector in vertial with the magnetic encoder to make it can't induct to the magnet signal. Use difference method to process vibration and electromagnetic strong interference, sensor 1 measured the real-time motor speed and sensor 2 measured the interference signal, by using differnential function to process data from sensor 1 and sensor 2 to calculate accurate rotation speed data. 
Magnetic Detector
Using single Hall sensor to measure motor in low-speed rotating will cause speed feedback blind area, so this tachometer installed multiple high magnetic steel evenly on the rotation axis, keeps them interval in same angle and form a circular magnetic detector. Increasing the number of magnetic emitters on the circle can narrow induction angle to avoid the occurrence of feedback blind area which can improve the accuracy of measurement. 
Difference Method Difference Method Step 1
Arduino interrupt accept the pulse signal from two Hall sensors. The measured pulse from sensor 1 includes actual data and interference pulse. The data from sensor 2 has only interference data. After removing interference pulse, really rotation speed of gasoline engine will be obtained.
Difference Method Step 2
Changing trend of data can be summarized according known measured. So value of the next moment (eg. No. i) can be estimated as Xg (i). The difference between real measured value X(i) and estimated value Xg(i) should be small enough. When there is random error superposition in the input point will make the trend of ideal measuring curve deviated, so the absolute value of difference between estimated value and measured value will be larger. First-order difference method is put forward based on such an assumption, that in a smaller period of a few consecutive samples values should be very small in different interval. The sampling frequency is greater than the highest frequency of a physical change (i.e., meet the Shannon theorem), under the condition of satisfy the following:
(1) So next moment estimated value Xg(i) can be calculated by the two sampling data X(i-l) and X(i-2), that is,
(2) If Y(Y>0) is threshold value set by certain rules, when | Xg(i) -X(i) |≤Y, then X(i) is not false point; if |Xg(i) -X(i) | >Y, then X(i) is a false measured value, use Xg(i) to substitute [9] .
Using this method to process measured data by SPSS software and Eliminate data outliers [10] ,thus to get smaller error experiment data and reflect the engine work condition properly.
Example Analyses
Using above tachometer to measure real-time rotate speed of punch machine working on field ridge as example. Punch machine used certain speed to punch into soil and draw out from soil. The measured data is shown as following: Figure 5 showed interference data with small vibration around 3000r/min speed during whole punch machine working process, this trend keeps steady and no much changing. So the interference data is reliable and can be used in difference method to eliminate interference data. Figure 6 showed during punch machine working whole process data measured and processed by difference method step 1. Although vibrating interference and electromagnetic interference reduced, the data still have large change and lots cusp points. After using difference method step 2, final rotate speed was obtained. Based on the punch machine real rotate speed changing trend, eliminate obvious error data and make the measured data fit to real status. As fig 7 during 0-75ms period punch machine rotate speed keep steady around 5500r/min, on 75-115ms period its speed drop down smoothly to meet lowest point 300r/min and then rise up smoothly until reach 5500r/min. The speed changes smaller compare to fig 5 and fit to real status.
It is hard to measure real spead of punch machine by normal tachometer because data changes greatly and largely. According these line charts, real actual speed can be obtained with this new tachometer and reveal working speed change of punch machine with less error.
Conclusions
This paper introduced a real-time differential anti strong interference tachometer based on Arduino, uses RC filter circuit, magnetic detector and difference method to eliminate strong interference signal, avoid feedback blind area and improved data processing. Result showed obvious improvement than traditional tachometer and can measure engine real-time rotation speed accurately. It works well in high speed or low speed working status and was worthy to popularize.
